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WHAT la Omaha going to do about i

fourth of July celebration ?

IT is a singular paradox that Ornahi
retailers should form n trust to banisl-
trust. .

THK Union Pacific hna millions ti

spend on projected lines In Oregon aiu
Washington Territory nnd not ono con-

fer Omtiha.-

IT

.

is well to remind the officials o

the Union Pacific that but a few tiny
remain of the month of Juno and tin
iltpot project appears us fur oft as over

9

TIIH querulous Rod Cloud is oxorbl
' tant in his demands. To expect tin

commissioners to hand him their scalp
as u guatuntoo of good faith is aslcin-
too

}

"- raucn.

SOME ambitious politicians in Ver-
mont are engineering a, movement t

.defeat the return of Senator Edmunds
_

* By the time the balloting begins thi
managers will discover how infinitol ;

. small and ludicrous their iiilluonco is-

.A

.

SANK Missourian offers a reward o
ono thousand dollars to any person whi-

'will permit ti mad dog to.snmplo hi-

cuticulo , in order to test the qualitie-
of a madstono. Those who pooh-pool
hydrophobia can now'put their thcorio-
to u practical and profitable test.-

TIIK

.

action of the Burlington in re-

storing to full pay and time equal to
ton per cent increase the wages of it-

employes in lown , to the number c

two thousand , is commendable and cai
not fail to inspire good will toward th-

read among its disaffected employes.-

ANOTIIKU

.

coal trust , with a capital c

nearly two hundred millions , is boiiu
formed in the east. Evidently the con

-barons imagine that the country wll
silently submit to a perpetual squeeze
There is a limit to humanity's purao am
patience , and when that point i
reached the barons are hkoly to hea
something "drop. "

A I'KVT avaricious democrats are dis-

Btxtisliod with Calvin Bricc's "bar'l ,

nud advocate the tapping of a Stan dan
Oil hogshead by placing W. C. Whit-
ney on the presidential ticket in '92

Experience proves that ono million
properly groomed , goes a long way , bu
two millions are bettor.-

tte

.

TIIK development convention moot
I1" Wednesday afternoon. Omaha mus

not overlook the fact that this will b-

ono of the most important gatherings c

the year. Composed of the roprcsento-
tivco ot the commercial and munufnc-
turlng interests ot the state , it is th
duty of our merchants to keep ope
house and give them a surfeit of heart
Omaha hospitality.

LAST week's record ol bank clearing
la n notable ono. Every ono of th-

thirtyoipht cities on the list shows a
Increase of business compared with th
correspond in g week of last year of froi
ono to fifty-four per cent. This is a re-

niarkablo exhibit , demonstrating prctt
clearly that the business ot the countr-
Is steadily increasing in volume in al-

sections. . The total clearings oxcoo
ono billion dollars , an increase of thlrt
per cent over last 'year. Omaha rank
fifteenth in the lisl of cloaring-hous
cities and fourth in the per cent of in-

crease , distancing St. PaulMinnoapoll
, undDonvor. The record is a gratifyln-
f ono , not'only for Omaha , but for th

; entire country.-

TIIK

.

progress of the movement , sal
to have boon started by two wealth
colored mon of Texas , to establish
negro colony In Mexico , will b
watched with a good deal of intores-
It is stated that the Mexican official
offer throe largo tracts of land in th-
Btnto of Nuovo Loon on favorable tornn-

i nnd a thousand negro families are tt-

i leave Texas at once to establish the co-

ony. . Each head of a family will bo pre
ion ted with from one hundred to on
hundred and fifty r.crcs of (arming Ian

'I. and furnished with supplies until h-

Rota fairly started. The white peopl-
of Texas and Louisiana are dUposed t

encourage the scheme. , uud if it can I-

fucnobsfr.lly carried out it may prove tt-

bo a good thlug.-

I

.

I )

SOUTllKItff JJfOtf COMPETITION.
The Atlanta Oonalitution objorvoBtlmt

the rapid development of the iron in-

tercels
-

ot the south continues to create
commotion , if not constornntlbn , in' the
great iron centers of the north. There
uro indubitable indications that this la-

so. . The relative cheapness of south-
ern

¬

Iron lias compelled northern manu-
facturers

¬

to rotuieo the prlcu of their
product , and they may bo forced by thie
competition to go still lower , slnco
southern iron can profitably bo sold
nt considerable less than the pre-
vailing

-

price. The development ol

the southern iron industry hng
revolutionized nil the conditions that
existed in the trade u few yoarA ugo ,

and such nro the Advantages enjoyed by
the southern iron masters that our At-

lanta contemporary bus some warrant
for the following boast : "Neither u re-

duction
¬

in wages nor n reduction in
prices will enable the northern iron
master.) to compute with the southern
product. As iv matter of fact , competi-
tion is impossible. This being BO , the
inevitable will have to bo ac-

cepted with as good grace as

may bo posJlblo under the cir
cumstances. In the uourso of v

very few years the south will
bo the center of the iron Industry and
of cotton manufacture. . The hour has
struck. " It is among the possibilities
certainly , that the next generation will
witness the realization of this prophecy

Meanwhile , what course can the
northern iron masters take to protect
their interests. There has boon a sug-
gestion

¬

of combinations to chock tlic
southern cbmpo itlon , butit is notcloai
that this would bo found practicable.
Another alternative is to seek u ro vi-

sion
¬

of the tarilT that will put iron , coal
and coke upon the frou list and reduce
the duty upon pig iron , scrap iron and
scrap stool. And it is by nc
means improbable that , this will bo-

done. . The Springfield ; Massachusetts ,

Republican states that ono of the few re-

maining iron ostablishmonta of that
state bus prepared a memorial to tin
Now England representatives and sen-

ators
¬

in congress asking for such a ra-
vision of the tariff , nnd it says the

'memorial will go to Washington will
the endorsement of many other Now
England firms identified with the iron
industry. It is quite possible that this
movement may enlist the support of
iron masters outside ot Now Eng-
land

¬

, and that the next congress
may find n widespread demand
fro'm northern iron manufacturers foi-

a material modification of the tariff.
This memorial presents moatsignifl

cant facts regarding the decline of th
iron industry of Now England. T

shows that within n decade forty pot
cent of the entire rolled iron ana stool
business of that section has disappeared
and it is annually declining. This is
not duo to any lack of nulural ad-

vantages. . The raw material is all close
at hand or cheaply accessible , "bul
artificial obstructions , " says the Spring-
field llcimblican. "are such that it might
as well bo located on the oppo-
site side of the globe. " The industry
is passing to the west and south , and the
surviving mills of Now England owe
their continued existence their abil-
ity to pick up and rework a little oh
material in their neighborhood. Undci
these adverse conditions the Now Eng-
land iron masters propose to ask thoii
representatives in congress to come t
their relief by a revision of the tarif
that will enable them to got the benofl-
of natural advantages so as to success-
fully compote with other sec
tions. How long will it b
before Pennsylvania's iron in-

dustries are forced by southern com-

petition to make a similar demand ?

It is by no means improbable tha
within the next ton years the munufuc
turing qentors of the south will boeomi
the bulwarks of protection , while those
of the north .will vigorously .domain
the, modifications of the tarilf whicl
for years they have persistently op-
posed. .

THE SUBWAY PROBLEM.
All projects for building subways it

the city of Omaha are premature. . The
subway that ovcry largo city in Amer-
ica will construct within the next de-

cade must bo built on :i scale that wil-

de avniy forever with the tearing up o-

pavements. . These subways bhould b
laid along the alloys whorovoi-
an alloy can bo utilized for the pur-
pose. . They should bo large
enough to hold the water-main
the gas-main , steam-heating main
telegraph , telephone , pollco and fin
alarm and electric light wires and pnou-
matio tubes that may connect news-
paper buildings , banking houses nne
other institutions with the telograpl-
ofllces and publio buildings.-

In
.

other words the subways , which ii
the very near future will huvb to hi
built for public convenience and safety
will bo tunnels from six to ton foot it
diameter , provided with man-holes
sewer connections nnd a central tram
way. Such subways under our princlpa
thoroughfares will cdst sovora
hundred thousand dollars nne
will require the steady omploymon-
of'a largo force to maintain them-

.It
.

goes without saying that these sub-

ways must bo built and controlled b ;

the city. And the city must charge tin
various private corporations that oper-
ate waterworks , telegraphs , telephones
gas works , steam-heating and electric
lighting plants their duo proportion o
interest ou first cost nnd expense o
maintenance.-

To
.

grant any franchisefor subways a
this tlmo or any other tlmo would bo con-

trary to public policy'Unless these sub-

ways wore to be lurgo enough for tin
purposes already designated , nnd uccobi-
to them guaranteed to all parties tha
may b.o compelled to use them , and tin
city given absolute authority to rcgu
late the rates to bo charged nnd hnv
the use of the subway frco of chargi
for its fire and police tulogruph urn
other appliances which'the city ma ;

own.On
this point wo may 0.9 well quoti

from the St. Paul Pioneer-Press whicl
says :

Everybody Is agreed that the wires mus-
po underground , but how to got tUeitn tlicr
was a sufllolcQtly Unotty question be for
anything was dona about it by municipal o
legislative authority , and it has become ctll

mOro complicated by the hasty concessions
nlrcuely inndo. * * * * *

It la clear thnt all the wlro systems should
bo concentrated In ono trough or overwritten
broad enough nnd deep enough to contain nil
the conduits. Asldo from other rodsonBthls-
Is necessary to prevent n constant touring up-

ot the pavements by companies having the
right to lay nnd ropnlr tholr subway. This
Is a consideration of prlmo Importance. A-

imvomcnt of nny Itlnd ((3 simply Fuincd whoa
torn up and replaced over any kind of exca-
vation , nnd decent and tolerable pavements
would bo simply Impossible If half n dozen or-

n dozen rival companies htul a right to tear
thorn up at wilt.

THE WANE.
The prohibition movement has soon

its best days. The crushing defeats
which it mot in Now Hampshire ,

Massachusetts , Pennsylvania and tthodo
Island this year have deprived its sup-
porters

¬

ot the semblance of vitality.
The waves of outlawry they attempted
to spread over the country wore
dashed against the rocks of common
souse.-

No
.

movement in recent years has
aroused such frenzied enthusiasm. It,

falsely appealed to the homo , to morals
and public security , but practical ex-

perience
-

in the olelcr communities ,

ns well ns in the now , demonstrated that
it was n delusion aud n snare , n
source of publio annoyance and
damage , and an incentive to lawbreaki-
ng.

¬

. Many of the leaders ot the move-
ment

¬

now confess that it hns served no
useful purpose , nnd thnt in fact It hns
sown the seeds of contempt for law.
General Fisk , prohibition candidate for
president last fall , concedes that prohi-
bition

¬

has boon n positive damage to
practical temperance. The Dos Moines
Itcyister regretfully admits that it de-

stroyed
¬

millions of dollars' worth of
property In Iowa , without compensating
the owners , and no ono can discover
whore the benefits coino in. Even
Funk's Voice stopped mutilating high
lice-use- statistics long enough to utter a
cry of despair.

But the United States is not the only
country whore the attempt to restrain
men's appetites by law proved a flat failt-

iro.
-

. Out of twenty-eight counties in
Ontario , Canada , which adopted the
three-year prohibitory law , ton rejected
it at the end of the term , and the re-

mainder
¬

are now presenting petitions
for repeal. Six counties in Quebec have
discarded prohibition for license. Wo
have the testimony of Prof. Goiwin
Smith that the experience of those
counties was similar to that of the pro-
hibition

¬

states. Instead of diminishing
drunkenness it increased it.

Prohibition is clearly on the wane
Its sun is setting in the east as well ns-

in the west. In two years it has been
rejected in nine states .by decisive ma-
jorities , as follows :

Mlclilan fi.oniNow Hampshirecn.00
Texas l 2MiMassaclluaett3.' . . II.5V-
.Tonnoneo !! * .OJl'l:

' enusylrnnln . . . . .10.1X-
1Oreison T.'JSTtiUhodoIsland. .
West Virginia . . . .W.riN

BOSTON has hit upon n novel scheme
to make "merchants' week" in that citj-
an unqualified success. A "conven-
tion" of retail merchants has been ar-

ranged to take place in Boston during
merchants' week. The purpose of* this
can easily bo divined. As the inter-
state commerce law makes it illegal foi
railroads to grant reduced rates ex-

clusively to retail marchnnts who maj
wish to visit Boston during merchants
week the wholesale firms and passen-
ger agents in conference have dis-
covered that reduced rates are allow-
able to delegates to political , social ,

musical , literary and other kinds or con-

ventions . nd therefore to n "conven-
tion" of retail merchants. In this man-
ner

¬

merchants from all parts of New
England will bo able to visit Boston at
excursion rates during merchants'week
this fall. The idea certainly commend ?

itself to the projectors of merchants'
week in Omaha. The railroads center-
ing

¬

hero will bo only too willing to
grant liberal reductions for those who
may wish to attend a "convention" ol
retail merchants to last n whole week ,

and with such, inducements the very
class of people our city wants to see will
bo induced to visit tt.o metropolis of-

Nebraska. .

THE Pacific Mail Steamship company
is again fcolinc : tlio pulo of the coun-
try

¬

preparatory to asking congress for
a subsidy. The passage of the Chinese
exclusion act , together with the fact
that the British subsidized steamship
lines from the Orient to Vancouver ,

makes the plea of tlio Pacific Mail com-

pany
¬

all the moro piteous and plausible.
But the truth is that this grout trans-
pacific

¬

line never was lucking for ex-
'c'usos

-
in asking for government aid

oven in its palmiest iluys. Despite thu
strong competition of the English sub ¬

sidised ships , the only American steam-
ship

¬

line afloat was able to dccluro u
handsome dividend nnd to report un in-

creasing
¬

currying trade only n few
months ago. This would certainly clis-

pol
-

nny fours thut the American flag
will bo driven off the Pacific ocean.
The mendicant uir of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company , assumed for the
purpose of getting government assist-
ance

¬

, must bu attributed more to force
of habit than to any real danger nriblng
from Ihc competition of the subsidized
English fleet.-

CJMJIISHIONHII

.

is author-
ity

¬

for saying that one of the serious
dlfllcultios with which the civil service
commission is obliged to contend is tc
induce democrats to come forward and
bo examined. This is indeed u surpribo ,

The average democrat does not hnvo to-

bo bidden twice and never had n repu-
tation

¬

for coyness. It reminds ono ol
the .young woman who said she could
not accept u proposal. because she was

bo shy. ______________
THAT railroad financiering bus as-

sumed mammoth proportions is uptly il-

lustrated in the recent placing of n-

mortgugo for ono hundred and fifty
millions by the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul railroad company with
the moiiey syndicates of Now
York city. The object of this
mortgage is said to bo the funding ol
that road's entire indubtcdnos at a

lower rate of interest. Heretofore- only
governments have boon able to enter
into negotiation ou so largo a scale , nnd-

thut , too , quite recently. It would have
boon next to impossible before the wax

for the United States to borrow such a
colossal sum from n single source , nnd-
no private corporation , as n railroad ,
would hnvefjitji .nmed of n flnnnctal oper-
ation

¬

of Vfa ft mgnltutio. Tlio placing
of this jnorf hi :o will therefore stand ns
ono of th i& lurprlslng achl6vomonts-
of present Mtly financiering , nnd is-

Hkoly to bfvoquallod nt no dlstnnt day
by similar (transactions in the railroad
world. 0

Tins Calirar ia state board of trndo-
it will boiriftnombarod , fitted up two
cars of Callfflritin's products some time
ngo nnd sent them east In orelor to
show the uooplo of this country the
variety of her resources nuel the wealth
other industries. Tho. exhibit is now
exciting the admiration of the paoplo
along the Atlantic coast nnd is giving
thorn n tnoro vivid idonof California's
mnnlfold resources than nil the descrip-
tive

¬

nnd illustrated pamphlets that
could possibly bo distributed. The en-

terprise
-

is designed to nttrnct both
immigration Knd capital to that state ,

and it goes without saying that the dis-

play
¬

will huvo the desired effect. There
is moreover n suggestion in this enter-
prise

¬

which may bo ot value to the pro-
posed

¬

slate board of trade to bo formed
shortly at Omaha- for the purpose ot
advertising the advantages hold-out to
settlers In Nebraska.-

UliCOiiDKH

.

SstYTH is the Gnslln ol
the Now York ben elf. Ho is u terror tc-

ovlldoors , spanks his piece plainly nnd
calls u qpaelo u spado. In sontoncinu-
"Kov. . " William E. Howard , convicted
of grand larceny in connection with the
Electric Sugar Refining company
frauds , the recorder oxprossoel regret
thnt ho could not stretch the luw tu
give the prisoner moro thun eight
months in the ponitontiur-y , nnd de-

nounced him us'' n hypocrite nnd n per-
jurer , nnd the greatest fraud evoi
brought before the court. The example
of Recorder Smyth will boar trans-
planting

¬

in the west.-

THK

.

extortionate tolls charged b}

express companies. to points whore thoj-
buvo no competition is n long standing
grievance which should , bo thoroughly
ventilated. Their oxnctiony uud dis-

criminations nro n subject fit for the in-

vestigation of congress , unel it would
not be too much to oxpcct that the
intor-dtato will bo BO amended ns Ic

include express companies within it ;

scope.
_

ThftOnly I'nrnllo ! .

XiiqtjrvlUe Journal.-
Tlicro

.
la no p'irAllol to the nonsense n man

talks to the girl ho w.intato marry unless it-

Is , porbap ? , the nomenso they both tulle"to
tholr first baby1.

.

Mr. Upllojv's 'jjrlp Abrontl.
JlernM-

.Curloy
.

BollcXv 'lms ROUO abroad fofhts-
hcnltlr. . If bis erip is 01 beneficial to Ourloi
physically as it ig .suro to bo to the country
morally , ho will ruturn in very robust

< lhealth.
QXV Years.-

Toffdo
.

Jilatlc.
You can tell a college graduate when yon

meet him. Ilo o on3 his eyes to their fullest
cjuaclty and looks pitifully upon you , aq

much as to say , "I wish* you know half a ;

much us I know.

I'hiiBcd Dnh'a Fnoa.-
St.

.
. ZionN Iteputille-

.In
.

his speech In the Fitch ilivorco case ,

Colonel InRorsoll usscrts that honor und vir-
tue are sculptors : tliat whatsvor goas on in
the mind leaves Its inarlc in the face. Yet
ho hns notlooltoA in tholoxst l3 i honorable
or virtuous since ho collected bis feoj from

' " 'the Star routers.

The Truth Abmir Poiligrno-
.SjiUteIit

.

| Union.
Pedigree doesn't' amount to much la this

country , but it doesn't do nny harm fora
man to behave himself so that his son will
always bo proud of him. Boys are often
ur ed to become a credit to tholr parents ,

but It U quitu important their parents should
bo u credit to their children.

AND MISSES.

Nipping $230 from the dcslc ot the city
treasurer dla not create n ripple In the local
financial sea. It Is a trillo compared to the
persistent and prolltublo raids of the con ¬

tractors-
.It

.

is painful to note that Mr. Ellerslck of-

Lena. .

The vigilantes of NcllBh wore rude yet
merciful to Nick. They placed a rope around
his neck to save him from drowning.

The gradually in-proving sicns nt Pine
Hldgo appear to have a Slouxthing olTcct on
the commission. .

The Omaha Banking company failed to
keep its ontica screwed on the Mnyno clmnco.
Result , § 10.000 in the soup.

The Central telephone olllco was startled
by n wild cry from 411 Saturday afternoon
"Givo me 533 , nuick. Hello , 5321 Just sent
n thrilling church notice to your ofllco. For
heaven's sake change the last sentence
which roads , 'Tho choir will bo reinforced
by Lloutonant Konzlo nnd Cujus Animam ,

two distinguished vocalists. ' Cujus haa
been sidetracked somcwhora aud cannot ap-

pear
¬

in person. Undonttandl" ' 'Yes-

.That's
.

a good one on you. " "Hush , don't
mention It. "

Montana tips hcr derby to Chicago. Spo-

kane
¬

words Inadequately portray tlio inolan-
clioly sadnensvtliH pervades the Lake
city. Her purse wcdra a lean and hungry
look. ' 9

What's the malwr with the pansy us a na-

itlonnl
-

flowori In bwuty of form and colors
Ic will match all uomploxlons. With a boquct-

of pansics on her bosom and corn tassels on
her boots , Hail QcUuWblu would cut a stun-
ning

¬

swath lu the cppgrogatlon of nations.
Denomination rUndor is raging in Lincoln.-

A
.

roaring oppa&ltion has been kicked up
against a proposition for a hospital in which
the friendless of Ktybfcity will bo given medi-

cal attendance afid' euro for the modest sum
of, 0 a week oacu. But tlio opposition foaa
that some unfarupato soul would bo re-

claimed
¬

from smvw.ijliout their permission. ,

The spectacle la a enamoful ono , and recalls
Clmrles Lover's picture of the men who wore

Fighting like devils for conciliation ,

Aud hitting each other for the love of God. "
9-

Umil Hla.Numo Wrongfully.H-
OI.DHKOK

.
, Nob. , Juno S3. To the Editor

of Tun BUB ; My attention has been called
to the article In your issue of the 80th ,

hcudcd "F 'Oil n Chock. " My nanio la O.
13. Bigolow , and us I have a great many
friends in the east and Omaha , I wish you
would make an explanation in your paper.-

Mv
.

father Is C. 1 , Bigolow , of Big Hapids ,

Mich. Ho Is past eminent grand com-
mander

¬

of the grand lodge of Maions In Mich-
igan.

¬

. I am well known throughout the state ,
being a salesman for the Davenport Nursery
company , of Davenport , la. The party re-

ferred
¬

to-ln your paper evidently knows mo,
und has used my name. If you 'will please
make this explanation I will bo greatly
obliged. CuaiKcit E. UIOELOW ,

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE ,

Tlio Suthorlnnd-Monnlnff Decision
'Moana Lower FrolRhts.

SEC. CARDER'S RLPORT READY-

.It

.

Will Ito Olvoit to the Public In n-

JLmy or Two Gllllsplo night Sldo-
Up With Cnro TrnvolliiK

Mon Tenting.

LINCOLN Uunnu or run OMinx UBB, )
1WJ 1 STIIBRT , V

LINCOLN , Juno 24.1
Secretary Garbor's report and opinion of

the reasonableness of local coal and live
llvo stock rates on nil roads In the state ,

which is to bo rendered In connection with n
finding of facts in the Siithcrlanil-Mannlng
complaints , is conlldontly expected to bo-

inndo public In a day or two ; The subject
1ms boon treated upon very exhaustively in
anticipation of opposition from ono or two
members of the board to the proposed radical

' reductions of the rates on those comodltlos
now In olTcct upon the various roads.-

A

.

Motllileil Proposition.
Bishop Uonacum to-day nont n moulded

proposition to the city council , relating to the
city hospital , which will bo read with gen-

eral
¬

Interest. U is as follows and selfex-
planatory

¬

:

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 31. 1889. To the
Honorable Muyor and City Council of the
City of Lincoln : On last Monday evening 1

submitted to your honorable body n proiwsl-
tlon

-

on boluvlfof the Sisters of St. Francis
whoroln they proposed to provide suitable
hospital accommodations to care for the sick
that the city might send thorn , furnishing all
medicines , all provisions , and doing nil .tho
washing and Ironing for the patients for six
dollars ( 0.00)) per week , making It a condi-
tion

¬

however, that the city would pay for
llvo ((5)) beds continuously for five ((5)) years ,
whether they wore occupied all the , tlmo or
not by patients. As this proposition has
boon adversely criticised by some of our citi-
zens

¬

,

Fir4t. Because it would have the semblance
of nn endowment by the city to the sisters ,
and

Second. Because it would postpone for flvo
(5)) years the building of a city hospital , I-

dcslro to so modify my proposition of last.
Monday evening us to relieve it of those ob-
jcctioiiablo

-
features , as tlio sisters do not

wish to stand In the way of a city hospital or-
to exact from tlio city what might bo
deemed unjust or unreasonable by any of its
citizens.-

I
.

therefore propoao as amendments to said
proposition , that the sisters will care for,
nurse and support at their hospitalfurnishI-
ng

( -

all medicines , provisions , washing and
ironing ) , all such patients as may bo sent
thorn by the properly constituted city oflic-
iuls

-

, for $8 per week , onch payable monthly ,

and that the city shall bo charged for the ac-

tual
¬

number of patients , bo they many or
few, and thai at nny time the city shall huvo
erected a hospital of its own and equipped It
for hospital work it shall bo roliovcd from
any obligation to furnish Its patients to the
Ristors' hospital , but until such time nil pa-

tients
¬

of the city shall bo sent to the hospital
of tha sisters on the terms above mentioned.-

In
.

connection with this proposition , I bog
leave to call you honor.iblo body's attention
to the nub-joined letter of Mayor Broatuh , of
Omaha , in reply to an 5nuuiryhs to the work-
ings

¬

ot the hospital relations existing be-

tween
¬

the sisterhood and the city of Omnhn ,

which nro substantially the same us em-

braced
¬

in my proposition of last Monday
evening. Very respectfully submitted ,

TltOUAS BONACUM.
Mayor Broatch's letter is as folldws :

VHA , Neb. , Juno ISth , 18S9.- The Hlght-
Rev. . Thomas Bonacnm , LincolnNob. Dmn-
Km : In rnply to your inquiry I have the
honor to state that under u resolution of the
city council n contract was made with the St.
Joseph hosniUil , of this city , for six beds. I
have visited the hospital , and it gives mo
pleasure to state thnt tno care and attention
given by the Franciscan sisters cannot bo
excelled , and that the cost to the city is less
than were the hospital owned by the city.
Very truly yours , . W. J. UIIOVTCH , Mayor.

Bishop Bonacum's proposition was re-

ferred
¬

to u special hospital committee , nnd
the city attorney was instructed to report u
contract in accordance with its provisions ,

by a vote of 7 to 5. A counter proposition
from the Mini3ten.il association was road
nnd referred.

Knmlitriof the Grip.
The shady slopes and nooks of Cushman

wore alive with traveling men to-day. They
wore "tenting the Hold" und getting ready
for the real pleasure and enjoyments of the
week. But the day is called opening day ,

but us usual it was given up to preparation
rather than to programmes of pleasure uud-
recreation. . From the work in hand , TIIK-

BKI : representative tnkos it that many of the
lio.vii intend that the week shall bo nn outing
in'the biggest sense of the word. Ithoems
they intend to camp in the park for a rol-

licking time , such ns traveling mon only
know how to enjoy. For ono short week
the boys propose to camp out. eat , drink and
alee ) ), and indulge In such other reluxutlans-
ns may bo tnought consistent with their well
known ideas of proprieties. To-dav Uft.v
tents were taken to the park by Captain
Gatuhill , assistant adjntiiiit-gonoral of the
G. A. H. , department of Nebraska , and put
up , and "knights of the grin11 deftly fash-
ioned them Into cosy homes. AVnilo
the boys did not number legion wio were on
the grounds to-day , there was u good miiny-
in attendance , nnd ono anrt all confidently
prognosticate a grand week of pleasurable
recreations and no end of genuine enjoyment.
During the forenoon a number of the boys
indulged in practice on the tournament
pourso , which promises to make Wednesday
ono of the grout days of the wi ok. The
mote lillcd with water , the hurdles
brushed , the ringi ribboned , the spears
gilded and everything got in readiness for
profitable practice. A number of prominent
traveling men arrived to-day , but the great
squad will not reach the grounds until to-

morrow
¬

evening-
.Tomorrow

.

, Tuesday , there will bo a largo
excursion from 1'luttsmouth , including trav-
eling

¬

men , business men , citizens and a host
of "uncles , cousins and aunts. " The attend-
ance

¬

will doubtless bo large , after to-day ,
throughout the week, and for a day of rare
pleasure ono can not do better than to visit
thp boys at Cushman park. It Is confidently
stated thnt there will bu 800traveling men on
the 'grounds before the close of the week ,

The hotels are iilllng up rapidly , and it goes
without saying that Nebraska knights of the
grip will enjoy the grandest tlmo , collect-
ively

¬

, that they have over known.

Now Nolnrlos 1'nbllo.-
Tlio

.

governor to-day made the following
notarial appointments : D. J. Meyers , Hod
Cloud , Webster county ; Sam Patterson ,

Platlsmouth , Cass county George II. Mes-
sick , Klui Creek , Buffalo county ; W. S-

.Prlckott
.

, Fail-Hold , Clay county ; J. D. Sol-
don , Otnahu, Douglas county ; J , Lincoln ,
Hampton , Hamilton county ; Harry Wool ,

Kearney , Buffalo county ; Charlus F. Carlo-
toil , Harrison , Slnux county-

.GilllHplu

.

Did Not Kloiif.-
Gilllspie

.
, the door keeper of the senate

during the late session of tnut body , who
suddenly disappeared from his familiar
haunts at Valentino , where bo resided , a few
weeks ago , has been heard from. The news
that was published In the Omaha , St. Louis
and Chicago papers , at the tlmo, that ho had
vamoosed with bin wife's clothes , and was
short In his accounts with the Insurance
companies ho represented , thui. creating the
Impression that ho hud eloped with ono of
the ludy employes of the semite , who was
ulso among the absent from homo and
friends , caught bis eye while at Evausvlllo ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casloria.

When B by waa slci , wo K TO her CaetorU-

.Wben

.

she wiu ft Child , she cried for Cnstorio ,

Vfcen she became lllsa , eJio dune to OutorU ,
Wl'uaJieU uf Children , t&e gave tliunCutorta ,

1ml. , from whcro ho writes an explanatory
letter to Lincoln friends ns tallows

"I nm stopping nt this plnco with nn old
nrmy frloiui f. , ' n short tlmo , trying to re-

cruit
¬

my impaired health. An soon no that Is
accomplished I Will return to Nebraska , and
will than bo prepared to oxplan personally
What scorns to appear mysterious In the licht-
of my strange actions. I have no tloslro to
Inflict my domestic aITalr upon the public ,
consequently I do not say anything further
on that point at present. Hut I was not short
with my Insurance companies , nor did I
run away with my wlfo's clothes , or with
any other man's wife or daughter. "

Rxnort AsRoolntlnn. .

Tnn BRK Is Informed by II. S. Rood , ooro-
tary

-

of the Nebraska Swine Kxoort Judges' '
association , that there will bo n mooting of
the association in Lincoln , on July 10 and 11-

.Tlio
.

association Is composed of advanced
breeders In swine, and is , as is Implied m the
name , for the purpose of ascertaining who
among the excellent bog judges are qualified
to act ns experts at the fairs , exposition*,
oto. Of course the score card Is used , and
Inasmuch as swliio growing Is ono of Ne-
braska's

¬

principal Industries , any and all
things that tnnd to rnlso tha standard mid
educate the grower in n uniform manner , BO

that all hog breeders will look nt the stand-
ard

¬

In the same light , can not but bo of great
benefit to the state. Hence the mooting is of
moro than usual Importance. Further par-
ticulars

¬

concerning tlio mooting can bo had
by addressing the secretary , at Lincoln-

.Itnmly

.

For tlio HUBIIOHS| Whirl.
The Thodford Dank , the Beatrice Paper

company and the American Building nnd
Loan association , of Minneapolis , have com-
piled

¬

with the laws of tno state by illlng nr-

tlclos
-

of Incorporation for record In the ofllco-
of the secretary of stato. This was douo to ¬

day.ThoThcdforil bank , with principal place of
business nt Thodford , Thomas county , com
mouced business May 1 , 18SU , with mi au-
thorized

¬

capital stock of J25000. Incorpora-
torss

-
E. W. Itnnkln , J. C. Martin , J. M. N-

.Millan
.

, W. W. Coles , C. E. Caliondor , J. P-
.Wnthors

.
, E. U. Cutlar , H. D. MoCowu and

B. F. Dill.
The UoatHco paper mill , with an authori-

zed
¬

capital stock of 550,000 , organizes for the
purpose of manufacturing papers of all
classes from raw materials , nnd commences
business on the day that two-thirds of the
capital stock has been subscribed and paid
up. corporators : William Baldwin , AVil-
linm

-

A. Johnston. George M. Johnston , A. E.
Hall and James A. Wntorhouso.

The American Building and Loan associa-
tion

¬

lllcs its resolution , passed Juno 15 , nu-
coptlng

-
the provisions of an net of the legis-

lature
¬

stipulating how foreign corporations
may become domestic corporations , and com-
plied

¬
with the same. Authorized capital

stock , 50000000.

Figuring Contractor. } .
A number of contractors nnd builders of

the stnto put in the day at Commissioner
Stoon's ofilco. The object of this visit was-
te figureon the plans nnd specifications for
tlio wing and barn for the industrial homo at-
Mllford ; the boiler house and stock for the
institute for the fcoblo minded at Beatrice ;
the barn for the hospital for the incurablu-
insuno nt Hastings ; the hospital and cot-
tages

¬

for the soldiers and sailors' homo nt
Grand Islam) ; the bolter house and stuck
and the industrial building for the reform
school at Kearney ; the steam heating ap-
paratus

¬

for the asylum for the insane at
Lincoln ; the repairs on the roof and the sew-
erage

-
for the state pen nnd the library build-

ing
¬

and boiler house and stack for the state
normal school at Peru. Tno board of publio
lands and buildings wilLmcct especially on
next Thursday .to award the contracts for the
erection of these buildings and improvements
and their cost will knock the eye out of
5200,01)0) for the stato.

City Nnwa nnd Notes.
Thomas Bennett , general superintendent

of the Pacific Mutual Life insurance com-
pany

¬

, of San Francisco , is in the city.
Church Howe , of Auburn ; Editor John-

son
¬

, of Sutton ; Representative St. Kaynor ,

of Sidney , and Representative Winters , of
Long Pine , were among the prominent Ne-
braskans

-
In Lincoln to-day.

Marshal Carder has issued a peculiar but
significant edict. Ho evidently Intends that
bo shall bo the mouthpiece for nil news that
goes from his department of the city govern ¬

ment. In his own language TIIK BKE takes
plo.wuro in quoting him : "You policemen
must leurn to keep your d d mouths bhut
when newspaper men are around. "

It Is no longer , "Walt for the undertakers'c-
onvention. ." That august assemblage con-
vened

¬

to-day , ami will bo in session three or-
fourda.ys. . Its delegates will join with tlio
traveling men Thursday at Cushman park ,
and together they will listen to an address
from Prof. Shrove.-

Tlio
.

council investigating committee , it is
said , is now busy on findings on the Investi-
gation , which has dractically closed. It is
confidently stated that they will boroady for
the publio nt next Monday evening's regular ,
meeting of the council. Until then the pub ¬

lie must conjecture and wait. Reports to
the contrary , notwithstanding , Councilmcn
Hamilton and Uushnell sny that the report
ivlll ba given out for publication.

Governor Foster , of Ohio , of the Indian
3ommlssion , with attendants , came down
;ho Elkhorn to-dav , nnd the party was
.aicon in ch.irgo by citizens nud shown over
,ho city. They left this afternoon on the
jroightOD branch for tlio Santee agency.-

Bl'AXJB

.

A.NJ > TKR.HITOKY-

.Xohrnakn

.

..Jottings..-
Tudco

.

. Gaslm will orate itt Indlanola on the
fourth.
The Otoo county teachers' institute will bo-

lold at Syracuse July 8 to 20.
Bishop O'Connor confirmed a class of-

lurtysovon at Lyons last week.
Contracts have boon lot for a sewerage

ystom at Grnnd Island , to cost S3J,24 .

The heaviest rain for ycara visited1 Arnold

last week and flooded collars nnd some houses,
HumboUU will have n series of rncos ou-

tlio Od and -1th of July, and n grand cele-
bration

¬

on the Fourth.-
An

.

undenominational church nt Falrvlow
was burned recently , and It Is charged that
ono of the dUgruntlod members applied the
torch.-

T.
.

. W. Lifford , n Ulysses druggist , has loft
his creditors in the lurch , his stook of goods
having been quietly shipped out of town ono
night last week.

Severn ! Orlcann capitalists have formed a
company with ? JO,000 capital to bore for conl ,
gas or oil , nnd already the drill U down a
couple of hundred foot-

.A
.

saloon firm nt Ashland hns boon found
guilty of soiling liquor to n minor "under ox-
tonuntlng

-
circumstances. " It is a question

whether the verdict will hold.-

Tlio
.

Ifonrnoy Q. A. U. post Is hard nt work
making nrrungomonts for the state reunion ,
August 13 to 17. The grounds hnvo boon se-
cured

¬

and everything points to n crnud suc-
cess.

¬

.

Lieutenant Leech , of Button , who gradu-
ated

¬
this year from West Point , tulncd re-

nown
¬

the other day by rescuing Mis * Hattlo-
Moulton from n top buggy attached ton spir-
ited

¬

loam which was running away.
Some ono broke the padlock on the Norfolk

city Jail the other night nnd assisted thre
prisoners to escape. Two of them again fell
Into the clutches of tno police , but the third
made good his escape.

William MoD.uilols , n switchman In the B.
As M. yards at Rod Cloud , tried to rollovo his
mind of family troubles by taking n douo of
arsenic , but two unkind doctors Brought him
back to this world of woo with the aid ol
proper emetics.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Linn , of Gothenburg , although
sovcniy-two years old , hns the grit of a girl
of twenty. She tackled n largo owl the othoi
day, and in splto of scratches and bites , cap¬

tured the bird , and will have the skin stultod-
ns n memento of her exploit.-

A.
.

. S. Coons , for four years editor of tin
Bancroft Journal , has abandoned Journal-
Ism on account of falling health. This loaves
the town without n paper , and ns the resi ¬

dents are enterprising nna the surrounding
country Is as line as any in northeastern No-
bruska , n good newspaper man would un
doubtedly succeed there.-

I

.

own , ItcniH.
Joseph Nuncarrow , n pioneer morclmul

tailor of Atlantic , Is dead.
The commencement exorcises of Tnborcol

lego are being hold this week.
The Atlantic board of trade has incor-

poratcd , with C. S. Fletcher as president-
.It

.
will take 000 tons of Iron pipe to mak

the proposed extension to the Uavenpori-
waterworks. .

The deep well at Jefferson stilt goes down ,
nnd tno mayor has called for n now veto to
raise $3,000 to sink It to n depth of 3,500 feet.

The work of clearing away the ruins nt
Grinnoll has begun , and brick buildings wll1
soon replace the wooden ones destroyed bj
the resent lire.-

A
.

class of six prisoners received first com-
munion

¬
at the Fort Madison penitentiary

Sunday morning from the hands of Rev ,

Father De Cbilly , who celebrated high muss
thoro-

.ALlnovillo
.

boy horribly mutilated himself
and declared tramps had done it. Lynching
parties scoured the country , nnd had any
trumps boon found they would have boon
strung up. Then the boy was accused of
the thing and acknowledged ho did it him ¬

self.
The crazy man , or "What is it," who hot

recently boon terrorizing the denizens of tin
Peru bottoms , near Dubuquc , Is now sup.
posed to bo Albert L. Mumford , a traveling
man for n wholesale house in Milwaukee ,

who was recently given a "lay oil" on no-
count of evidences of insanity. Ho lias uol
yet boon captured.-

An
.

eleven-year-old son of Judge Wntor
man , of Davenport , created n sensation In
the school which ho attended ono day lasl
week by purchasing a bottle of laudanum
nnd talcing MO drops before ho was dis-
severed , his teacher detecting him In the ivel-
3f tailing It In the school room. On asking
liim what he meant the boy replied ho feareo
lie would not pass his approaching examina-
tions , uud proposed to put nn end to him
self.

Dakota.
The Uuo grass In Bon Homino county u-

vo: feet high.
The Sioux Falls penitentiary has clghty-

icven
-

inmates , four of whom are females.
Ole Nelson , a Pierre wife boater , is uudoiS-

200 bonds to refrain'from his besotting sin
The territorial veterinarian is investigati-

ng several ca os of glanders nt Jamestown
Do Mores , ntown that was once a boomoi-

icnr Minnesota , is no moro , the last housi-
liavlng been torn down and carted away.

The Yankton county commissioners have
Ixcd tno amount ot the liquor licensoat$50 ,
ind the city council $300 , making SbOJ tin
otul foe for liquor soiling in Yankton county ,

A young farmer named Swat-troll , livinj
lear Bowdio advertized for a wife and An-
ile M. Smith came nil the way from Lu-
.lorno

.

county , Pennsylvania , and married
ilm.
Peter Knudsen , a Charles Mix count]

;rand juror , asked to bo excused because hu-
vlfo was sick , but was refused. Next, morn'-
ntr ho asKcd to bu excused because his wife
vas dead and the court let htm go ,

There Is a row in the Grand Forks citj
council concerning the alleged confirmation
y the council of Martin Walsh ns auparln-
rondent

-
of water worlts. To confirm him It

vas necessary for him to receive seven votes.
Two of his friends , Aldermen Ryan and
Conncdy , were appointed by Mayor Griggi-
is tollers. They declared the vote to stand
' for confirmation to a against. Wednesday
norning five aldermen wont before the grand
ury and swore they voted against the con-
Irmutl

-

in. An indictment has boon found
igainst Ryan and Kennedy and the oxclto-
nont

-

is Intense-

.Tlio

.

Ministry HoHlijMotl-
.Anr.i..unii

.
, Juno 31. The South Australian

ilnistry has resigned.

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
MUCH cleaner and nicer it is to wash the Napkins , Towels ,HOW

, Table Linen , etc. , by themselves , not with under-

clothing
¬

, etc. , and with Soap that is not made of putrid fats , or
questionable grease ? - : > "

r-

Do
<

it with IVORY SOAP ((99 per cent , pure ) , made of vegetable
oil , and use them confident that they are clean -and not tainted ,

A WORD OF WARNING ,

There are many wliite soaps , each represented to be "just as good as 'lie ' Ivory11"
they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it ,
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